
 
           
 
 
 
Hydration facial treatment 75 minutes - Ksh 3000 

This facial is perfect for very dry, sensitive skin 

needing intense hydration and a vitamin boost and for 

all skins exposed to the sun. It is a complete deep 

skin treatment that includes double cleansing, with 

natural jojoba beads’ exfoliant, gentle steam, 

extraction, relaxing facial, shoulder massage, 

and hydrating masque and cream to relieve stress. Its 

powerful components (shea butter, yangu and 

pawpaw seed oil, vitamin E, chamomile, lavender and 

tea tree essential oils, beeswax and honey) work to 

penetrate deep into skin and moisturize on a more 

intense level.  

We also have specific Hydration facial treatments 

for men. 

 

Body Exfoliation 30 min - Ksh 1,500 

 
Feel invigorated and revitalized as your body is 

polished to glowing perfection with natural sea-salt 

with plenty of anti-oxidants, macadamia and avocado 

oils infused with uplifting and circulatory-boosting 

essential oils (bergamot, orange and tea tree) used as 

an antidote for a tired body and mind. 

Aroma energizing massage 

   60 min – Ksh 2,500 

   90 min – Ksh 3,500 

Intensive massage and muscle reconditioning 

techniques are used to help relieve muscular tension 

with reinvigorating massage oil plenty of Rosemary, 

Palmarosa, Petitgrain and Mint essential oils for a 

deeper and long lasting result. 

Aroma relaxation massage 60 min – Ksh 2,500 

   90 min – Ksh 3,500 

A relaxing massage used to help circulation and relax 

and clear areas of congestion in your body. Geranium, 

Rosemary, Lavender, Frankincense and Thyme 

essential oils will promote a deeper restoration of your 

balance, leaving you utterly relaxed and your skin 

nourished and hydrated. 

 
 

Body scrub and your favorite massage  

  90 min – Ksh 3,500 

120 min – Khs 4,500 
Invigorating and revitalizing sea-salt and essential oils 

body exfoliation followed by a 60/90 minutes massage 

of your choice. 

Lymphatic Massage 60 min – Khs 3,000 

  
An invigorating body treatment, combining manual 

lymphatic drainage with a lymphatic body lotion blend 

(containing a rich blend of shea, macadamia, hibiscus 

seed and avocado oils with additional orange, 
rosemary and peppermint essential oils). This is the 

perfect treatment to help your entire body’s lymphatic 

glands to drain the excess liquids and at the same time 

relax and detox. 
 

Head and shoulder massage  30 min – Khs 1,500 

 

An indulgent stress relieving scalp massage, using 
different massage strokes and acupressure points 

whilst using stimulating and conditioning oils in the 

hair, helps to relieve stress and tension in the head, 

neck and shoulders leaving you feeling calm and 
relaxed.  

 

 



 
           
 
 
 
Facial massage  30 min – Khs 1,500 

 

An indulgent stress relieving face massage, using 
different massage strokes and acupressure points 

whilst using stimulating and conditioning oils on your 

face, helps  to stimulates, rejuvenate and boost cellular 

activity, releases tension, relaxing wrinkles, increases 
micro-circulation, tones the muscles, stimulates 

collagen production, improves lymphatic drainage  
 

Anti-cellulite massage  60 min – Ksh 3,000 

 

With firm, strong movements strokes, the massage 

increases blood circulation, stimulates cellulites 
reduction, stimulate the circulatory and lymphatic 

systems and helps expel toxins from the body thanks 

to all the natural ingredients contained such as coffee 

extract, rosemary essential oils, cinnamon, cedar oil, 
tea tree, calendula infusion, among the others.  

It would be best to be done in combination with the 

Anti-cellulite body wrap  
 

Moisturizing, Regeneration and detoxifying body 

mask   60 min – Ksh 3,500 

 

This Body Mask detoxifies you from head to toe. It is 
a special deep treatment that purifies and nourishes 

your skin, for youthful, healthy, unbelievable soft skin. 

It can be used to treat body acne, psoriasis, rashes, 

burns, sunburns and basically any skin irritation. The 
herb blend promotes cell regeneration and builds 

skin's immunity to environmental damage. 

The therapist, while the body mask is in pose, will do 

a short facial massage followed by a facial mask to 
complete the full body detoxification.  

It would be best to be done in combination with a 

relaxing or lymphatic massage for a better result. 

 

Anti-cellulite bodywrap  60 min – Ksh 3,500 

 

This Body Wrap increases blood circulation, 

stimulates cellulites reduction, stimulate the 
circulatory and lymphatic systems and helps expel 

toxins from the body thanks to all the natural 

ingredients contained such as coffee extract, rosemary 

essential oils, cinnamon, cedar oil, tea tree, calendula 
infusion, among the others.  

The therapist, while the body mask is in pose, will do 

a short facial massage followed by a facial mask to 

complete the full body detoxification.  
It would be best to be done in combination with a 

lymphatic or anti-cellulite massage for a better result. 

 

Manicure 30/45 min - Ksh 1300 

 

The nails are shaped, cuticles pushed back and 
neatened. A choice of a hydrating hand massage and 

nail varnishing is offered. 

 

Signature Manicure 75 min • Ksh 1,800 

 

Let your hands enjoy a spa therapy…treating them to 

a gentle fruits seed exfoliation followed by a 

moisturising hand oil massage. A moisturising cream 
mask is applied to soften and smooth the epidermis. 

This treatment includes nail and cuticle attention, 

followed by a nail varnish of your choice for your 
rejuvenated hands. 

 

 
 

Pedicure   45/60 min - Ksh 2,000 

 

The nails are shaped, cuticles pushed back and 
neatened and soles smoothed. A choice of a hydrating 

foot massage and nail varnishing is offered. 

 

Signature Pedicure 90 min - Ksh 2,500 

 

Pamper tired feet and legs with a soothing spa 

pedicure, beginning with a foot cleansing ritual 

followed by a stimulating scrub to remove dead skin 

cells. Your feet are then massaged with luxurious foot 

oil, followed by the application of a refreshing 

menthol gel to improve circulation. This treatment 

includes nail and cuticle attention, as well as a 
dazzling colour for your gorgeous new nails. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
           
 
 
 
Repaint   15 min - Ksh 500 

 

A new colour of nail varnish is applied to the nails of 
your fingers or toes. 

 

Body Waxing and Hair Braiding service is also 

available. Ask price when needed. 
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